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folloAng is thr ,:taryls minut3s of the OSGA conference'
c!oncerning the SGA and control of the stalent newspaper.

TTI L-:acter i;oug 'er
necordr.-r---;17:arol

'17117: proT:lomo rith the s:t7.r.:ent news7.:aper. at 3thrend --core discuss
7-11,2_ problem is "iriefficienc:, in staff 3nd misuse of funds al

located to the &t,rient
Comiscn was discus n ',he appointment of editors, efficie

ncy of staff, he use of rfoney The idea was brouFtt up that newspap
ers mac:c a one ci-ed:ll7,..ourse and a bac':ground course in jour

required of an editcr."

":.fain Question: How a ba,2 ne,::spaper should he controlled? '.-;as discus—-
ssd as to the Student Judiciary to 3ov'.-:rn th'; effioitcy of th news—-
papers. This brought up the problem of whethcr any or such
as Student Judiciary or S.G.A. should have anzi g0..!-t.rning oay so over
th.D stu.lent newspaper. Wo-ild freedom of pr-:so be sacrlficed by hav—-
inp. an organization check the efficiency of the ne-soaper? The point
was brow}.t up that if a.:l.z. controlic. the paner this action would
'.ave a restricti-Ig effsct. or example, if was ineffecient
:f under S.G.A. control, couldn't present. a criticism of S.G.A.
:n the same tl-sn:_l7 ts idea of a partial cilntrol :as s%tggeatod. Un-
-2.-:r this idea S.G.A. could t.-11 Editor to "get ,-;r1 the ball."

"71-. e ~:inscnsus was that S.G.A. should take the intitative to con
trol an 11:a a bad Ilewsnaper. The degree help and control should
13.: left to the

Tr"R.,...t6inUe 0 0 41.0•0:

One day az: the I.ickecl into th4-.. courtyare,
"Damn those spied heels!"

she, thought as she picked her—-
self up.

vor-E,;L:re-ully en,=l‘:,:in,: 'rer _.

ite pasF, time of ~.1 :g with '-..E:..
ilk-fe - name:: :Zany, .-':-:z

ha 1n::C.
pu.ppy.
bri Meanwhile Snow White had un—-

fortunately lost (?) her way in
the forest.
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-""Tour
c-ftycn ,:ra7r,

Snc-.1 White Ty_lssionatel7- f"r
unknown reason ..possThly ?^.or
bells) "She's in for it, now:

"Oh, what will I do now?"she
thonght. T must he back by 11:?0
and I haven't, the fairte:7t ide?
;,hich way to go!"

Sr7in7 l-147 1-t amid th,--

ths time 't
r',r'emzand ur,itly 12tr2
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Quickly donning her U:::ht
skirt and fixing her French twist
she ran down the tower steps and -.)1.111g to \ be: ther.3
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